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Abstract 
Diffuse varioliform gastritis is a rare attack of the gastric mucosa occurring 
mostly on atopic ground. This report is based on the observation of a 
16-year-old girl with diffuse varioliform gastritis discovered after an internal 
medical examination via endoscope after attempting a suicidal act by over-
dosing herself with Ibuprofen. After the medical examination of the patient. 
Despite the quantity of ingested ibuprofen and presence of Helicobacter pylori 
on the biopsie, the particularity of this study is that there is no exudative le-
sion of the gastric mucosa. With hélicobacter pylori eradication evolution was 
favorable. 
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1. Introduction 

Diffuse Varioliformis gastritis is a rare form of inflammation of the gastric mu-
cosa [1] [2]. It does not have specific clinical manifestations but it does have 
multiple factors and sometimes entangled. Our observation is based on the 
medical examination of a teenage girl with a gastropathy varioliformis after a 
massive ingestion of ibuprofen attempting to end her own life following a family 
dispute. 

2. Observation 

A teenager girl of 16-year-old who was examined for epigastric pains with 
cramping without radiation, but combined with severe vomiting after taking 
thirty (30) tablets, or 1500 mg of ibuprofen for a suicidal purposes following a 
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family dispute. 
However, she reported having recurrent epigastric unexplored epigastric pains 

and no cutanous allergic reaction to nickel. She had no food allergy, bronchial 
ashtma, allergic rhinitis or psychiatric illness. 

On our medical examination, she did have a good general health condition, a 
good hemodynamic condition, the abdomen was supple, sensitive to the epiga-
strium, without any signs of peritoneal irritation, neurological, cardiovascular, 
pulmonary and lympho-ganglionic examinations were normal, as well as pelvic 
touches. 

Standard biological examinations were also normal. The assay of serum Ig and 
parasitologist examination of stools were also normal. 

High gastrointestinal endoscopy demonstrated a nodular macro aspect of the 
entire gastric mucosa, with no loss of substance performing a diffuse variolifor-
mis aspect. 

Histological analysis of biopsy parts after staining the hématosine eosin 
showed fragments of exulcérative gastric mucosa. The surface coating had a 
good maturation. The glands were normocriniquesed in a chorion with two 
lymphoid follicles and a diffuse inflammatory infiltrate made of lymphocytes 
and plasma and quite numerous neutrophils. Colonies of Helicobacter pylori 
were noted. These lesions corresponded to an exudative gastritis on chronic, 
non-atrophic follicular gastritis without metaplasia or dysplasia. 

The proposed therapeutic treatment consisted of administrating the Esome-
prazole 40 mg twice per day combined with amoxicillin 500 mg twice per day 
and also the Clarythromicine 500 mg twice per day for the course of 14 days fol-
lowed with some sessions of psychotherapy. 

On the second day of the treatment, we noticed that the symptoms of vomit-
ing and épigastric pain were disappearing and one month later the endoscopic 
lesion were also disappearing. Thereafter, the control of the eradication of Heli-
cobacter pylori by endoscopic urease test was negative. 

3. Discussion 

The large-ply nipples gastritis was described in 1947 by Albot et al. [1], and then 
Moutier et al. [3] made a morphological description of the hypertrophy of gas-
tric folds and nodular areas, sometimes inverted, called “suction cups” “Octo-
pus”. Known as Varioliformis gastritis (or sometimes canker or erosive) [3]. The 
lesion were diffused but predominated at the fundus level. Suspected causal fac-
tors were the seizure of anti-inflammatory drugs such as aspirin, indomethacin, 
Salazopyrin, Phenylbutazone [1] [2]. 

Immuno-histochemical and clinical studies have shown that this form of ga-
stritis may have an allergic basis [1]. 

Varioliformis Gastritis is a pathology of the young adult, having an atopic 
history or consuming continuous anti-inflammatory drugs. Some observations 
were conducted on female gender children group age 10 and 14 with atopic pre-
dispositions [3] [4] [5]. 
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In our observation, the female patient of 16 years old, allergic to nickel and 
having consumed a significant amount of NSAIDs. The massive consumption of 
NSAIDs for suicidal purposes did not cause exuding or hemorrhagic lesion of 
the gastric mucosa after performing the endoscopy within 6 hours of consump-
tion. 

Varioliformis gastritis is commonly seen in the den, it is diffused only when it 
reaches the lair, body and fundus of the stomach [1]. That is the case with our 
observation. 

Cut et al. reported that in the child the lesion are less affected by the den but 
predominated at the level of the fundus and the body of the stomach [5]. 

In addition to this, sometimes severe acute manifestations, lymphocytic ga-
stritis may have been associated with malignant diseases (lymphoma or gastric 
carcinoma) [3]. 

Several research reported that during Varioliformis gastritis a lymphocyte in 
the epithelium infiltration is noted, hence the name of lymphocytic gastritis [1] 
[2] [3], but not all lymphocyte gastritis are Varioliformis [6]. We have noticed 
lesion of chronic gastritis with diffuse inflammatory infiltrates made of lympho-
cytes and plasma with the presence of Helicobacter pylori. 

Very little was know about ethiopatogenesis of gastritis varioliform lesions. 
Malfertheiner et al. reported that the Helicobacter pylori infection was 89% 
among 37 patients with gastritis varioliform lesion. Helicobacter pylori infection 
thought to be the promoter [7]. 

The causal role of Helicobacter pylori is more than likely in some lymphocyte 
gastritis in relation to an immune response occurring in some patients sensitized 
to the microbial antigen [3]. 

An immuno-allergic hypothesis was particularly defended in the 1980’s by 
Lambert et al., who already evoked an allergic origin before a cluster of sugges-
tive clinical, biological and experimental arguments. André and al had estab-
lished in 1985 [8] from a sample of 100 adult patients a first list of foods as cause 
of their allergy. Since then, the list had been extended with many more products. 
In addition to some exotic fruits, spices and peanuts are at the forefront, and al-
so sulphites containing in many foods and medicines, as preservative [2]. 

All these arguments are still not sufficient to prove an allergy, which alone can 
do the reintroduction test of the allergen with the risks inherent in systemic ma-
nifestations. 

Also, the frequent association of lymphocytic gastritis with celiac disease 
brings additional arguments to the immune mechanism of the disease. In both 
cases, lymphocyte infiltration of the epithelium is found [2], but no immuno al-
lergic investigation was carried out in our observation. 

4. Conclusion 

The consumption of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs in massive quantity 
may or not be the only main cause for exuding and hemorrhagic lesion, also for 
gastropathies varioliformis especially when it is an atopic field. The search for 
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Helicobacter pylori do it is systematic in order to eradicate. 
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